
DRAFT Recommended Use of American Rescue Plan ESSER-3 Federal Funds

Total Grant Funds

$1,229,980

Fiscal Year 2022 (Current Year)

Use of Funding Rationale Amount

Add additional 1.0 full-time equivalent (FTE) 
school adjustment counselor at the elementary 
level beginning with second trimester

Elementary level is only level where each school 
currently does not have at least 1.0 FTE in school 
counseling support.  Resource will allow school 
adjustment counselors to implement social emotional 
learning programming on a proactive basis with all 
students (Tier 1) while providing more capacity to 
address students demonstrating specific needs (Tier 2 
and Tier 3 interventions) $61,380

Add additional 1.0 full-time equivalent (FTE) 
school adjustment counselor at the high school 
level beginning with second trimester

High school level currently has 2.0 FTE school 
adjustment counselors, one of whom is part of the 
Bridges for Resilient Youth in Transition (BRYT) 
program.  Additional capacity will provide more 
opportunities to respond to students' mental and 
emotional health needs during the school day and to 
support implementation of existing proactive initiatives 
(e.g., Signs of Suicide program).  $61,380

Add 4.0 academic tutor positions at the middle 
school level beginning with the second trimester

Provide additional academic support in both reading 
and math to students whose academic performance is 
below benchmarks (Tier 2 interventions). Positions may 
be part-time for scheduling flexibility. $89,776

Provide funding for after school and summer 
targeted academic support programming

This includes retroactive funding of Summer Academy 
program in 2021 and a set aside for providing after 
school academic support and/or school vacation 
targeted programming during the 21-22 school year $150,000

Pilot after school transportation "late bus"

Lack of transportation cited as a key reason some 
students are unable to take advantage of after school 
extra help and support $125,000

Subtotal for Fiscal Year 2022 $487,536

Fiscal Year 2023

Use of Funding Rationale Amount

(Continue 1.0 school adjustment counselor 
position at elementary level)

(Likely recommendation is this position should be 
moved to the appropriated budget in Fiscal Year 2023 
as part of the district's strategic priority of "enhanced 
well-being of all") $0

Continue 1.0 FTE school adjustment counselor at 
SHS

Expected continued need for mental and emotional 
health supports $99,510

Continue 4.0 academic tutor positions at the 
middle school level

Expected continued need for academic support for 
students below benchmarks $142,800

Provide funding for after school and summer 
targeted academic support programming

To provide Summer Academy program in 2022 and 
after school/school vacation tutoring support in 20022-
2023 school year $150,000

Expansion of after school transportation "late 
bus" 

Expected continued need for access to after school 
programming; some costs also potentially expensed to 
appropriated budget $200,000

Subtotal for Fiscal Year 2023 $592,310

Total Grant Expenditure Through 2023 $1,079,846

(Continued next page)



Fiscal Year 2024

(Continue 1.0 FTE school adjustment counselor 
at SHS)

(Likely recommendation is this position should be 
moved to the appropriated budget in Fiscal Year 2024 
as part of the district's strategic priority of "enhanced 
well-being of all") $0

(Potentially continue 4.0 academic tutor positions 
at the middle school level)

(If these positions are deemed necessary to continue to 
provide academic support they will need to be funded 
from the appropriated budget) $0

(Expansion of after school transportation "late 
bus")

(Will need to be funded through the appropriated 
budget or other funding sources if determined desirable 
to continue) $0

Provide funding for after school and summer 
targeted academic support programming

To provide Summer Academy program in 2023 and 
after school/school vacation tutoring support in 2023-
2024 school year $150,134

Subtotal for Fiscal Year 2024 $150,134
Total Grant Expenditure Through 2024 $1,229,980


